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V<^ 58.N- 8,949. WASHINGTON, D. C., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1881. TWO CENTS.

ri BIJSHKD DAILY, Except Sunday,
at the star buildings,

^ l«rthwe«t Corner PenMylrania At®, and 11th St, Vj
The Evening Star Newspaper Company,

geo. w. adams, itest.
Tut fvtnino Star is served to titers in the

«lt> hy carriers. 011 their own aocount. at 10 rents per' or 44 cent* i»r month. Copies at the counter, 2
Cents each. By mail- [ «»tave prepaid-50 cents a month,
K' year, , si* months, $3.
(F.ntfrwl at Ui»- pr*t office At Washington. D. C., as

Krotul class mail matter. ]
The Winn Star-pubished on Friday-|2 a v#iar,f*tssf> prepaid. Six months. 11. 10 copies for $15, 20copies for f"jo.
'" ATI mail subscription* ninst be raid in advance.Hopaper sent lonir»»r than is paid for.Rate* of a>l%ertinimr made known on application.

MDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE STAR

A*vsho:st« -8th pave.
Attorneys- 1st pave.
Auction Sales-3d para
Books, Ac..5th i ave. i
Boardino.4th i>at-e. <
Booth and Shoes-ftth pave.
Business Chances .4ttt pave. i
Builders' Supplies.7th page. 1

citt items -8th pare. 1

I'kaths -5th pave.
Dry Goods .8th pave.
Educational.3d pave. '

Family Supplies -fith rave.
Financial.fith pave. jFor Kent <Rooms) 4th paire. ,
For Rent t Houses) 4th pave. i
For Rent * Miscellaneous >~4th pave.
For Sals (Miscellaneous).4th pave* I
For Sa le< Houses>.4fh pave. ]
Fairs, Festivals. Ac..8th pave.

, Gentlemen's Goods-6th ;>ave.
HousETURSisHiNO»-7th page. |Holiday Goons.5th page.
Insurance.4th pave.
Ladies' Goods .6th pave- ^
Lost and Foind.4th j-ave.

, li>t or i.eiters -2d pave. «

Marriaoes 5th pave. jMoney to Loan .4th pave. jMedical. Ac..7th j>ave.
Personal-ist paw.
FRorT.»sioSAi^-4th pave. T
Pianos and Okoans.7th pave. 1
Railroads.7th pave. *
Reijoious Notices.1st page. i

Special Notices. 1st page. '
Specialties.4th pave. j 1
Steam fr-s Ac.7th pave. <]
Kaee Deposit.4th pave. *

The Trade.-*.0th pave. j|
Turklsh Baths.4th pave. i
Undertakers, Ac..5th pave. c

Wanted (Help)-.4th page. "j
Wanted (Situations) 4th pave. I
Wanted (Houses).4th pave.
Wanted (Miscellaneous).4th page. ®

Wood and CV>al.4th pasre. o

special notices. f
^ O N A N z \
1

FORCAPITALISTS, SPECTATORS AND $EXPERIENCED SALESMFN. t
to manufacture and aeE, or cause to be sold. Machinery, &
new and a specialty, that has do eon>i>eti;ion. yiiick s
so ! ** and biv returns nt all tinier of the year, either in
city or country, anywhere in the i'n.ted States. For ifparticulars, call at 103 4)% st., corner of Missouri ave- ,aue northwest. Inquire for Mr. HUNN, Room No. 6. ^
_n'iV3w* *

{Jy AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE J
« creditors iif Vermillion .V Miller will he li«M at pthe office of (»e«». W. Cochran A Co., 1115 Pennsylvania a

avenue northwest, TO-MOKROW tFn.lay) EVENING, fat 7 Vj o'clock. when the committee previously apisihitea >
wfll reiH-rt. fdK-2t*J GEO. W. COCHRAN, Ch'n. j*
{Hp" 8PECIAI' NOTICE. j £
Office of the Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of D. C., r ! f<

.
Washington. Nov. 30. 1881.) 1

Policy holders are hereby notified to renew their in- 5
surance on or before the last MONI>\Y in December.

» IsSl, fcr the year Ihrl2. Please attend to your renewals £Lcfore the Inst lew days, and thus avoid tut crowd.
On acvoont of reduced expens es and the condition of 9the business of the Company for th" prerert year, the £NEW PRESIDENT recommended to the Manavers at

*

their last lueerir.v, that the rate of interest on the pre- t
Inium notes lie reduced to one tl) per cent on all re- J
Dewals for tiie i!» xt }>or, *hh'b reconinieo<1ation "

approved by the Board, thus making a reduction of 1'
jier cent ou the rate paid last vear.
_U.*> S-t J. WESLEY boTELEU. Secretary. II

EUREKA SPRINGSW \TER (from Arkansas), (* ^ Samiiiit, !>»> ; Reek, Gey ser (Saratova). Be- ' £the^da. R'ue Lick. Bedford, Haiurian, alichivan, Con- i
rrtss Mater, and "th»-r Natural Waters,fretshiyreceived, fand for saie en drauglit at <

MILBI'RN'S PHARMACY, o

1429 Pennsylvaiua avenne. ^

OAS FIXTURES. |
k. f. BROOKS, wirh m^Thrll, Vance a Co.'s poods *

and a o'larter cf a century practical experience. I can «meet all conn-etiti. >n and t^ell at U > EST KAXES. Im
icnseSt.« k. l ine selection. Retort Oas Stoves, re- ranted rat- s. | "'7E. f. BR(K»KS. 531 15th street 1

ATTORNEYS. j>
Ag. kioile. h. e. davis, jas7e7 padgettt 1

a riddle, davis A padgett. *
Attorneys-at-Law, JNo. 460 I^misiaiia av- nne northwest. I1

Prarticp in the Supreme Court of th< United States, 11
me Court of Ciahus. the courts of Maryland. Vir_'inia 1?and the Distr-.'-t v>f Colunibia, and before the Depart- ^
nients of Ooveriiim-nt aud ('t-nvrt-ss. nl3-lmJZ
Kaoss PERRY, *

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, * J!
^

*42 D Street, \,Oi'pcwite City Hall. n7-Cm i?
1IENRY WISE GARNETT u
Jtl

,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW, 7

>0* 2Co>umWac Law B jL-.hng, 5th st.. bet. Dand E, iagyo-om,lp Wash:n«ton. D. c. q,

SJ H. MILLER, f!"
, AttorMy-at-Law, d'*,cr,v,e,1 his office tollocms 6 and 8. Gunton Taw »Uuildinv, Louisiana avenue, near City Hall. Jy25-0m u

FJANNCS ATTORNEY-AT-J^W, ROOM 81, LE fDroit Buiidmv. corner .sth and F stn ets north- test Practices before the courts ami the departments. T
windtor of and Associate Counsel in Patent Cases. °
o24-6w u

e k

JOHN KORAN, §
li2 Pennsylvania Avenue and 428 Oth Northwest, £
ha* on haiid a larve antiortment of the best makes of *
LA 1 ROBES, Cox, Mhiteman A Cox's Celebrated Splen- n

did and Rnby and ether RANGES and HEATING r
STOVES, Novelty FURNACES, Ac. al
*LCUBING, TIN-ROOFING,JOBBING, STOVE RE- T

PAIRS, Ac. J
Prices and terms reasonable. j]
A No. 7 RANGE, with all the fixture®, $14. U

Connected to Telephone Exchange. nll-lm,lp JJAYWAKD

& HUTCHINSON, |
tl
et

317 NINTH STREET. £
G
A

*ave an en'lensive stock of goods in all h
their lines. %

0 i
furnaces, ranges. latrobe stoves. a

SLA IE MANTELS, S

GRATES, ic.

t
man1tary inspiption and toe remodel- "

> ing and modernizing of defective
pli^inino in city residences is made the pSPECIAL feature of our business. v

\
a* We give Favorable Estimates for New Construe- j'^ tions in all our branches. ^

JjUJh-LlXED CIRCULARS, J
PLUSH WRAPS,
SILK DOLMANS. ei
PU SH JACKKTS, J
CLOTH COATS, n

CLOTH ULSTERS, and £
sontags. p

Our Up stairs Department is full of the above roods
^

nr^ber with a larve sb* k of BLANKETS. SHAWLS!rOMK«>K l EHS ANTIOCK. CLUNY and NOITING*'Y*?.4 I A^v^, Which we ofier at very low prices.

W. M. SHUSTER A BOSS, *
d3 91'J Penn>ylvania Avenck Northwest.

f

INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR PAINTING. GILDINC I SA Hrrozirv. Imu-o and s,-ene Paintmv: Sivi:,Barne tand Pictun- I^irtonK for the trails, hrst class refer «
« >*?- y * AV IXxxj-ative Artist, 402 sth stree) cnorthwest, above D. n26-lm*c

QPEKING OF CLOAKS TO-DAY. 1

We ofen This Womlnv bnre I»t of Ch*kn for Ladiesand Mis»es. »!!k Dolmans, Circulars and Jackets Eur adSatin lined, at vreatly reduced prices.
joh!»T MITCHELL, j

d8-4t 931 Pennpyivania Avenue.

JJVNDKEDS OF DOZENS.
Xew thirv In Handkerchiefs in Silk an<l Linen.

Ever; Color cf Sil* ;txr) stjle n» Ijntu, Choicc andftnii
JOHN T. MITCHELL.

48-It 931 Pennsylvania A\< nr.e.

t>. 02* } FALL STtX'K ( No. 626
Bttnrt.( PAPEKHANGINGS, '.E Stm»t
In all th>< new esters, embrseinv a tuaikr of oeat .

ritrfS patternin adTxnce. Window Shades, picture
jfr&Hies. G<.ld. Silver tinned and Worsted Picture

Cord.Nsils. R»nv«. Ac. Card and Cabinet Velvet PicanaFrnuc*; Picture room Mouiding. Picture Hooks,
Mfc*tintf», Engravintrs, Ac., at

markuiter's,
Bo. 2# E STREET, CM door from 7th street. i

fvmitttk. Free Art Gaiiery. * * Lw-l.n

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r FOUNDRY M. K. CHURCH, HTH AND O

''

*= streets. -To-morrow, the I'astor, Rev. W. F.
Ward, at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. It*

KiS* VERMONTAVENUECHRISTIAS~CHUBCH.
\ ** Frederick I>. Power, pastor..Services at 11

"

> clock a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Seats all free. It*tO.
AHBl'KY m e.7 < hi hch. preaching ,

fc W at 11 a.m., by Rev. N. M. C\rb..i,l; at 7:30 p. '

tn.. by Rev. Henry Brooks. Sunday school at 9 a.ru en
iihi 3 p.m.

'

r^^~ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.-MRS. L. 1
& » M. Stoddard will preach at Oeruian HalL 11th th<
»treet. above F. at 3 p.m. aud 7:30 p.m. To-morrow, an
Lome and hear. All welcome. It*

NEW JERUSALEM TEMPLETNORTH CAF- 1
ft j itol street, near B.-Services at il*.m. Seats eel

"The AUtKory °f >»
1 tii<

PrRUNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, N^
!L >. R«vjil*r Sabbath worship in the City Hall 1
Preaching by Rev. J. W. Swanet, of Oil City Pa at
II a.m. and G p.m. To-morrow. AU are borffially 1)0
nvited. ^

IT:§^J5T£"WffiST CHFRCH. 14TH STREET; da
.

® near R..Interesting Sunday school s»rvi<v>u

H3S''fi- assr-v- sxssssl? j

k BAPTIST CHl'RCH, NEAR Th

it* i-h t raptor,Rev. Dr. Faunce, will .!l
>Ie " ANo I De| indent and Respond- y,
'I . .\f !? ' P* na« » * lecture to young men; sub- ^ *
Int. Motes .tc a Young- Man." All invited. It* be'
* vniversaust church, masonic tem~- an

«w atPii r",er W
h am' ^streets.-Services To-morywai 11 a.m. Kenuon by the Pastor Rev Ai ft "r

S s!,r.S" <m«

\ts
'iv w hml «i ^tn v' ^ o' McKmSKT. Sunihn^ty^ut a m- ",d 3 P"m- P»W meeting- 5

,

xt ml:
ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH. CORNER 14th plr

non bt HTv^aI1v treet,',~J4er%itt" at 11 o'clock; sor- ,,n

Smrehf ioKREar. associate rector Trinity

the~akcension, CORNER Je\
avenue and 12th stn-et northwest,

.v,!?;!?? lo-.n,orr(>w" at II a.in. and 7:30 p.m. At the j

iv. V/, r.er*1Cr wafe are free, and Dr. Ei.liott will
lur L^rd * course of lectures on the * 'Jdiracles^of Mc
'

.

It* api
'^PrI^LPi^sbyte¥an church, rev. rta

11 ^ 11
E'

. »St!»K Pastor..Preaching
ij er 11, at 11 a. 121.. At t :o0 p A. a lecture uith i

pamt EK. on "Jerusalem and Modern Syria." it-*
"-ir", ALL SOULS- CHURCH. CORNER 14TH AND fhj
ervice at"lV a ^ K' Shippen I^.r.-Morning
^h^ > at <) i 1

rer ***$<** a.t > :» I'-vn. Sunday sev
uioo! at 11.4.>. strangers cordially invited. It ag
-L^c M',)l *XT VLRN°N PLACE M.L. CHURCH

,
South, corner 9th and K streets northwest

r. achii;kr .Sunday at 11 a.m. ami at 7 ::0 p.m. by the V
L» v. p. Harrison, p.p. Public invited. 1* tic

::i^I"CHRISTIAN ^TEMPERANCE fr.'l
tATH AF v'r u l- meeting'TO-M<>RRt»W (SAB- 1 iV' , at 3 o clock, at Masonic Temple * *

0, t streetnoithwest. One of our earn-st workers 1,1'

n^r,im i wJ1 adllre»a the mettiinr. Public no
11 sev'

CHURCH OF THE REFORMATION.THE m°
'-5? new church on Capitol Hill, at 2d street ami ,no

rfrVir^ U1m avSJJue hae been open to the public !
w waV.are free' 8,1,1"" a«- welcome. W )|

£ j r1, I arson, pre ach. » T<i-morrow sh;i
I>'.u.rk and Lvenimr. Sunday sch «1 ai 9:30. It* leg
^j^JS^-^^g^-gCTBAOBDINABYSPIBii .

"Uai le-t Circle, on SnnJay Kvenin" at 7 Ht> ^
'clock at S'.c-id. n's Hall, 1004 FXst^ northwest trn,

rirneia°a^ nKkksk ^ve names in full of departednrnds. t oll«-ct;ou at the door. j^S Chi

"t?*3 HAMLINE M. E. CHURCH CORNFR QTir e?'
^ «nd P streets. .9.15 SundayVI,hll, V}*re2c-hing by the Paw-tor, Rev. s. M Hvrtsock'Little ihlng-s;" 7:30 j..ni., 'The Great siiifi^r '' stei

av n:irhtBlrHJi' biil1 P^cher, will lecture ihnra- ,n »

iyriLlJt- It* Eni
McKENDREE M.E. CHURCH massVP HTT Ji,r

if c^? 'V* t- ftl! and loch streets northwestJ ®?!y-..V SiEBF2T R'« HAR1.SON, pastor.-11 a.m., hUb- Clil
i 11 ,u~ t leCminiandents;" 7:.»0 p.m. Lie

f ill IV1'''c^c^rtservicv. Subjectoll-;ctorr, "I^envrth on

LSL« Davr- 4 JM».. Monthly Missionary PcM
»< < tii!K. Mmacmd redtanoBB. It*sir

CONGREGATION OF THE TABERNACLE^ Wh
( Preaching m Kendall ChajH*!, corner 13*,. and 1) A->
treet- southwest, at 11 a.m., bv Dr. DieLaMatAan.l at t
t«*sp.m. byGen. Wiuttubmjcx; Sabbath school'at 9 sur

It* ho.
PAUL'S CHURCH, 23D STREET, REV" ber

V,,
HaRxer. Rector..Cei-bration, pro

v^r »Vi ~.V,U.1? rraierandsermon, 11 a. m.; eveniui hoi
ion r ni> ; *h<'rt service aud tser- dp,

m' 'f, ll «; S'.«ci,d advent service, Tuesday, 7:30 lIK
^ Mr. Fxske will preacb.

JAFGll M. E. CHURCH, 3D AND A ^er
rSchi^^ northeast-Fourth Quarterly Meeting- dor
reacmny ^t j1 a.iu. by the Pastor, liev Wilkhrti
.onSat' 7 30IIh1vyihrfca,,tJlt 2:^ p m- Evening ser- T
rcJwn hI L? p residing elder. Rev. B. Peyton VvRown. Rtvival services, conducted bv Rev. Jno F
Afii.::, continued thnu^'h the week. Jrifn lii it* Wlb

"THERE RKMAINETH THEREF()RF A tha
y. .rest to the people of God".Heb. iv 9 is th*i» lUtr

'^e Chri?^.Vh°r °S f^rthy Sub>fct fur discourse cee
Ecspieiia meetmp in McCanltv's on

all Pennsylvania avenue, between 2d and 3d str'. ^ tiVo
1»'AY All invited. It will be proven from the liible
i»t heaven voinp" at death is a delusion It* i\ ^

t hi»

FJ?EK, METHODISTS WILL HOLD wr.
.
their me»>bntr for the Promotion of Tru<- Holi- (ill

ess, in their new meeting-house. No. 637 Massachu- Tn
tts avenue, near 7th street northwest. To-morrow^tJ,- latJ 'M°^k ? ra", « which time it will be
di« ate.l to the worship «,f (tod. A protracted revival J"01

.'S^ SPIRITUALISM..THOMAS GALES FOKs". S

.7T 5ER d A c^tinoe his series of discourses in£ftl£d*e Hall every SUNDAY EVENING, ITilW C
..

* Subject forlo-morrow Eveu^nir* "tIip siiirif ^
a'ism of the Apostles." Col. H. M. Rogers the wSl- ^
noun yocdlst, will conrluct the mu&ica] aervic^s i\m Wl1
*d£T t Q cent for iI,en8e8 will^Svld ai ber
...

It* wh

-§^1li?1nHANS. CHURCH, G STREET, NEAR ar0
*s 14th. Rev. William Paret, D.D. Sector . Am

"vi.0ey3udrse^.8onHny con'min,io!J- 8 a ">-: moniiiig- low
«i»X 7?^ ?*t a:n,K ; evenimr service am! 8er- S i\

P-m. Ail w*ek uuyy:.Moniinir uraver pt'io i'«
ud kveninv prayer at 4:15. To-morrow evening the «

V^^.V'l'^ch to th? YounK Men of the Paris?,! ami 1501
-ks ali to be present. Seuts free on Sunday e\eniu>rs. it rf,sJ
Sy^inilWI NOON-DAY PRAYER MEETINO AT nJ
18 iourclry M. E. Church, corner 14th"and tJ ,

reets nortliweM, EVERY DAY/ (Sundays excited ) HP'
T»m 12 to 1 o'clock p.m., commenemtr Moiidav ^
'ecember 12th. Special subject of prayer: "AGcneraS '4fl
eMval of ood 8 Work in this City." Read Malachi Coi

It' whi

-§9"WJVr T?J? MEETING OF THE DASHAWAY of*& Reform Chib. iu Lincoln Hall, To-morrow (Suu- 1,,»
f* ii^"v""* 8 V> P-nj-. addresses will be made by
.rIl.n.M uTN Dinoley, of Maine, on*:of the vourk- he
*t iiieiutjerH of the Hout^e of KepreHentative^; Dr. A. B tlin

tK''.";tns°T*; 10

jStortteSf' 0l"1i,se"=!«<--« >«"otmusic: T
l'h«* rair in aid of the Dashawsv Reform PluVi q^ii >m 0t

r1 wh!Wl"? ' Uai'- 15K HiSS* gre;
> whn-h til interested in the temitrunce woi'v .

miestly invited. temperance wcilt are
.*~

* (IfkCj
THfc WOMAN'S EVANGELICAL TEMPFtt t,i)p;> anc-e A^ elation v,ill liold a u^etiu^ to morzw t ifi

Tteruoon (Sunday)L at 3 o'clock, in the G^^town <l.>ashawa> IIal», on H-^rh street. Mrs. Rkilly will le«d ^ i
on era! addresses wiU fe made. Good music Ahm exl!
ited. By order of the President,

'His
u* MRS. BARNARD. P

Uf £- or. O F. NOTICE TO THE MEMiSstsavasrs-sts; K
^RICHARDSON. P.h!' A' 0K»« - K.g, g*
Tg?" AI TEN rK'N, HAWKF'YES..The Iowa Re«publican Association will meet at Co«uoiK>litan Iniin?v?I'c<iSmr18Hl,u(1 ^ "t«et8 northwest, on VIONDAY EVENING, December 12, 1881. at 7^:15 ^ar

All nieiidiers of th. a. 8 .ciation and residents of
owa m the city are invited to attend. nor

OSCAR H. HERRING, Secretary. wm
NEW jaUILDING ASSOCIATION^ ~

"-.. AIU

monthly nieetlntr of the SERIAL a,n
A\ IN(,S AND BLILDING ASSOCIATION <8Jli iu tho
ne) will beheld on WEDNESDAY, 14th inst/ 7 o'clock

t-K* 6i5.?tb street northwest. opiKvite P
latent Office Shares, $1 each, A frood oi>i»ortiinitv't» . ..

lake monthly investnients, aud an especially ir.xxl
fiance to obtain money for building and other pur- S'le
<>«s, as money is selliu*now at the very owertriteL fn I

5sssv,'.s1,.ru<'>""""""" l?t'
JNO A ,EI)WARDS, President. ^r'

dio itt' RLhCOfT' Swretary aiid Treasurer, nov
y°- Ml# 1' street northwest. gas

WA8HI.VOTOS MARKET COMl'ANV. ft"?

s%ssi£z&x&i£k ifsarasa"; K
WASHINGTON MARKET COMPANY,

Washimrton. October '."ith, 188L ^U^eod"ot
[jgr LADIES! ofL
X> YOU WANT A PURE. BLOOMING COMPLEXION? al?

Ifso, a few applications of Hasan's
MAGNOIJA BALM loa

MAGNOLIA BALM J
MAGNOLIA BALM

'

^ ill pratify you to your heart's content. '

It does away with in
o

Vn
BALLOWNE8.S, IUuDKKSS. PlJfPLJW, BloTCHBO, KU

and an his
Diseases and Impkbpsctiors op th* Ssin. stp

It Ovuicomxs th* Flcsheu Apfeahanck o» Heat, bh'
FATir.r* and Excitement. ^ j

It Maizs a Lady or Thiktt Afpui but Twenty! ^
Vnd so natnral, jrradmd, and perfect are its effects that all
^

it is unpoaable to detect its application. All
" ki>

DOUBLE SHEET.

Washington News and Gossip.
rhkhe are 171 new advertisements in The Star
day.
Jovkrnmknt Receipts To-day..Internal revue,1029,891.58; customs, $621,950.30.
SVants Promotion..Mr. Coon, assistant chief of
J loan division of the Treasury department, Is
applicant for the position of Assistant Secretary.
During the Week ended to-day there were reivedat the Treasury, for relemption, $1,533,000
national oank notes as against $1,096,000, for
i corresponding week of last year.
I*hb Treasury now holds $371,472,600 in U. 8.
nds to secure national bank circulation. U. S.
nds deposited on this account week ended tojr,$1,136,700; and withdrawn $1,035,200.
j08t Office Department Notes..During the
>nth of November 135 post offices were disconuedand 144 established In the United States.
Is was the smallest net Increase of offices for any
nth for years. The following post offices in
rglnia have been discontinued recently, there
Ing no necessity for their existence: Ewlng's
re, Bedford county; Mansion, Campbell county,ii Paddy's Mills, Shenadoah county Jas. It.
liigcs was to-day commissioned as postmasterHay's store, Gloucester county, Va Assistant
perintendent Jamison is in charge of the rallymail service division, P.O.I)., during the abiceof Superintendent Thompson.
Seven Applicants for the Place..The comssionof Marshal Crittenden, of Kentucky, exedon the l-lth of November. He is now acting
dcr a temporary appointment, made by Chief
Ktlce Watte. It is expec ted tnat a new man
II be made marshal in his place. There are
'en new men who have applied for the position.
ipfointed by tiie Clerk of the House..Clerk
Pherson, of the House of Representatives, has
pointed Mr. William II. Smith as nouse Libranand Lewis Reinburg as stationery clerk.

'he Nomination of Pay Director Watmough as
rmaster general of the navy will come up In
Senate on Monday next. It Is known that

eral prominent Senators will make a dead set
ilnst the nomination, and it is doubtful If it
1 be confirmed.

S'oman as an Office Seeker..It Is very notableon the books of the White House and the
rernment departments that the number of feleapplicants for positions has increased largelyihe past six months. These applications are by
means confined to asking for clerkships In the
eral departments. The female mind seems to be
st bent on post offices. It would appear that a
vement on the post offices throughout thecounhasbeen inaugurated by the gentler sex. No
man has yet applied for a United states marlship,but one down In Kansas wants to be the
ister of the land office in her town.

[aval Orders..Commander Charles McGregor
m the Dispatch and placed on waiting orders,
let Engineer Edward Parmer to the Naval aeady.Mate J. M. Crelghton from the Montauk and
ced on waiting orders. Commander William
iltehead, to command the Quinnebaug, per
nmer of the 17th from New York, relieving ComnderSilas Casey, who will return home. Civil
T'tneer It. E. Perry, to the Washington navyd.Civil Engineer F. o. Moxon, to the Pensuinavy-yard, relieving civil Engineer T. C. Mclum,who is ordered to duty at New London,
ut. A. S. Snow, from the Portsmouth and placedWilli ing orders. Lieut. L. C. Logan, from the
vhatan and ordered to the Portsmouth. Master
nud Seabury, as a member of the board of
ich Commodore Baldwin Is president. Passed
;tstant surgeon J. F. Bransford, to special dut v
ihe Smithsonian Institute. Passed Assistant
"geon P. A. Loverlng, to the Washington naval
;pital. chief Engineer George Sewell, as a memofthe board of which Commodore Baldwin is
s'dent Chaplain A. A. MeAlister has returned
ne and Is placed on waiting orders. Chief EnglrRobert Danby, from special'duty at New York
I placed on waiting orders. Chief Engineer L.
Lllen, from special duty at New York and oredas a member of the board of which CotnmoeBaldwin is president.
he Race for toe Assistant Secretaryship..
Representative Gilfiilan, of Pennsylvania,
Dse name was first mentioned In The Star in
t connection, Is more than likely to be the comAsslstantSecretary of the Treasury, to sucilMr. Upton, whose resignation Is to lake effect
the 31st Inst. Mr. Gilfiilan, who has been in
city several days, has the strongest support of

r candidate for the place, and is at present at
head of the list. Several other people who

nt Mr. Upton's place have urged that to have a
Allan Assistant Secretary and a Gilfiilan
asurer would not do, in that it would cause
£lal confusion. There would not likely be any
re confusion arising therefrom than there has
n In having an Upton Asslstint Secretary and
Upton Second Controller. There Is no relationalwhatever between the two Gilflllans.

ONGKESSMEN'S day at THE WHITE HOUSE..Torbeing Saturday, President Arthur only refedmembers of Congress. There were a numofother visitors, but they stood no chance
utever for a presidential audience. They waited
und down stairs lor a while and then left,
ong those who saw the President were the folIng:Senators Iugalls, McDill, Cameron (Wis.),yver, Harrison and Beck and Representativesdsey. Dingley, McKinle3', Hammond (N. Y.),mont, Neal, Marsh, Ford and Van Horn. Rep ntativeR. P. Flower, who defeated Mr. Astor

York In the recent election, also called.
* number of members of Congress who call
>n the President nowadays is larger than usual,
many matters have accumulated affecting af

sIn the different states that the member of
lgress must per force call upon the President,i> is devoting most of his attent ion to such busis,and will continue to do so until it is disposedThen the rush of Congressmen will lie over,lough there is no doubt that they will.as lu
past.continue to monopolize a good deal of
t portion or the day set apart by the President
eceive callers.
he Japanesb Legation..The early return home
Mr. Yoshida, the Japanese minister, will be
ntly regretted by his very numerous friends In
shlngton. His government, as we understand,Ires to profit by his abilities and experience in
conduct of affairs at Yeddo, and it Is quite cerlthat In his new sphere of public duty he will
mueh to strengthen the cordial relations alreadysting between the United States and Japan.residence In Washington has extended over alod of 8"ven years, and it will be pleasant toallthe tact that his last ofllt ial act in this counwasto recommend his government to purchasegatiou here, which has already been accoutred.Tl»l < very handsome and valuable propVis located on N street, where, as the societypie tell us, Mr. Yoshlda's parting reception will
?iven at an early day. One fact connected with
purch ise of American property here bv the

lanese government Is quite significant at this
ticiflar time.It was palu forwith Japanese gold;
was the land presented by our government, as

s the case with Japan when she offered without
ilvalent to assign certain lands In Yeddo for an
erlcan legation. In the mean time a large
f)unt of Japanese, money is to-day lo.-ked up in
Department of State.

ersonal..Kx-President and Mrs. Ilayes will
Tor Europe In* a fortnight, and will be the
sts of Col. J. II. Puleston, M.P., while they stiy
»ndon. Senator Plumb and wife and ex-SeetryHamsey were in Chicago on Thursday.
A. II. Gage, an old Washington business man,

e cashier of the A. T. <£ S.F. Railway at Las Ve
ffS.M., Is in the city on a short visit to old

nds. Hon. Rudolph C. Doom, rormerly a redlcanRepresentative in Congress from Texas,
1 in Jasper county, in that state, on the 5th
L Clarence A. Seward, of New York, and
i. N. I* Jeffries, of Ridley Park, are at Will's.Admiral Powell has returned to the city
rreatlv improved health, and with prospects of
tored sight.Gov.-elect Cameron, of Virginia,
a town to-day. Joseph Shllllngton Is quite
it his residence In this city.

Alexandria Affairs*
ported for Tkf. Evening Stab.
ocal Matieks in Ot'r Sister City..The fast
Miss C'hloe Vloiett still continues up to this
rnlng, and If ^he lies beenfestiugas long as she
ges she will on next Wednesday have comu-da last as long as that of Dr. Tanner. Mr.
»n Beckham, who was seriously Injured by
plng from a Midland train at lull speed a few
ps ago, is at his home on King street, recover:from his injuries. One of his eyes was so badlyand swollen that the lid could not be opened,I It was feared that the eyesight was lujured,[> an examination shows that the sight is yet'feet There are now fitteen personsJail, of whom five are whites.
on the arrival of Mr. Robert Portner from a
ropean trip last evening his friend;; illuminated
brewery and garden on North Washingtoneet, and kindled a bonfire on the open fieldu

jaeent, and there was a handsome entertainnt;:t the brewery..Superintendent of Policeleinan having completed the larger street wore,II undertake no extended grading or repairirk until spring. He is now engaged In the geniiwork ot cleaning thoroughly the streets and
eys. which will be completed by Christmas..
i effort la on loot to establish a dispensary to be
own as the " Alexandria Infirmary."

"v.- 4,-.-'

GlITEAIi'S cft.WIKO FOR NOTO»
HICTY.

The Sensational TcntiiiMHiy that Closfd
l>Nlerday'N Proccediags in the Great
Murder Trial.
If Quiteau and the prosecution were in league to

arrange the day's proceeding* In the Criminal
Court for the edification of the public they could
not have succeeded much better than y^terday.
The hand of Judge Porter, who Is a master of the
art of climax, was recognized In the arrangement
of the testimony yesterday, whleh gradually led
up to the sensational scene at adjournment. The
last witness was B. McLean Shaw, a New York
lawyer, whose testimony was' reported in brief in
last evening's Stab. It was reserved for him to
make the most surprising and Important revelationsof the day. Guiteau became violently excitedand exhausted all his wealth of anathema in
denouncing the witness. Below Is given In detail
the important parts of Mr. Shaw's testimony:
The Witness..From the first time that I knew

him I knew that he was vain and egotistical, and
that he had a great desire for publicity.The Prisoner..That is false. 1 got along with
Shaw first-rate for six or eight months; but alter
that I began to go behind In my rent for six
months, and ho began to prick up his ears at that.
He is very fond of money. That is bis reputation.If you owe lilm $10 he will dog the lire out of you.
After I owed him |50 he thought I was an awful
wretch.
The Witness..He said to me once that he was

bound to be notorious before he died.
The Prisoner..I never said so.
The Witness..I asked him what he meant bv

that, and he said if he could not get notoriety ior
good he would get it for evil.
The Prisoner..That Is false.
The Witness..Of course that surprised me, and

I asked him what he meant. He said he would
shoot some of our big men.The Prisoner..That Is a lie; I never thought so,and never said so.
Mr. Scovllle..I want It distinctly understood

that all this evidence is excepted to.
The Witness..He said he would Imitate Wilkes

Booth.
The Prisoner,.1That, is a lie.
The Witness..Said I -'and get hanged for It."

"Well," said he, "that Is an after consideration."
I did not carry that conversation any further.
The Prisoner..I have net known anythingabout tills man Shaw for eight years; but when he

repeats this kind of testimony I sav to him: "You
are a liar; a low, dirty liar." I never had that
kind of conversation with you In my life and youknow it. You claim to be a good churchman,too. That story is a. falsehood from beginning to
end, and you are a sneaking Uar. That Is myopinion of you. I will publish you all over the
world, and when you go backuto New York youwill be the laughing-stock of your friends. I
never thought so and I never said so. I would
like you to state all about it in detail. If you cannotdo that you stand condemned as a liar.
The District Attorney..Have you given the

whole conversation on that occasion?
The Witness..So far as I recollect.
The District Attorney..Where did that conversionoccur in which he said he Intended toImitate Wilkes Booth and to become notorious?
The Witness..In my office, of course. I oauuotfix the date.
The District Attorney..From your observationsof the man had you any question but that he was

a sane man?
The ^Vltness..I never had any doubt of his

sanity.
The District Attorney..How did you regard himmentally?
The Witness..I did not think much of him mentallyat that time.
The Distil-1 Attorney..What was his reply to

your rem trk as to his being hanged?The Witness..He said that would be an after
consideration and he would get notoriety anyhow.
The District Attorney. . Do you remember

whether he did not say, when lie said he would
Imitate Wilkes Booth, that he did not care If lie
was han<red.that his name would go throughoutthe world?
Objected to and objection sustained on the

ground that it was too leading.The Prisoner, (furiously.).Thit Is the mostbrazen faced lie I ever heard. 1 will tell you whatkind of a man Shaw is. There was Judge Hawes,of New York. 1 went to his office on Shaw's recommendation,and I will ask Judge Hawes that
very question.
Cross-examination by Mr. ScovllleWhen did

this conversation about shooting some one occur?
The Witness..I cannot fix the" date. It was In

the fall of 1H72,1 should think.
Mr. Scovllle..'Who was present when the conversationoccurred?
The Witness..I do not recollect
Mr. Scovllle..Can you state anything else that

was said in that conversation either by \uurself or
the prisoner?
The Witness..No.
Mr. Scovllle.Can you state what brought onthe conversation?
The Witness..No.
Mr. Scovllle..How was It ended?
The Witness..I got up and left him.
Mr. Scovllle..You made up your mind that he*

was not the right sort of a man to have around?The Witness..I don't know.
Mr. Scoville, (Impatiently.).Did you or not?" ,l(' ^ itness..It was one of the causes that led

me to believe that he was not a proper man tohave around.
Mr. Scovilie..What occurred after that conversationuntil May, 1873, between you and himthat led you to desire that he should leave yourollice?
The Witness..One reason was that he did not

pay his rent.
Mr. Scoville..Was not that the principal reason?
The Witness..No; the principal reason was thathe had clients coming there to demand money, or

which they said he had defrauded them.
Mr. Scovllle..Is it true that you gave him a recommendationto Judge Hawes?
The Witness..I do not think I did.
Mr. Scoville..Who was the first person to whom

you related this conversation?
The Witness..I don't recollect stating it to anybodyuntil after the assassination.
Mr. Scrwrille..You did not think of It In your

own mind up to the time that President Garfield
was shot?
The Witness..I did not.
Mr. Scoville..Whom did you first inform of ft?
The Witness..Some of my friends and associates.

Some Gossip About the Trial.
"How long will this thing last?" asked a Star

reporter of District Attorney Corkhlll this mornlug.
"Well.let me see. What day is this.the 10th,"

said the district attorney, performing a mental
calculation. "I think It will be over by Christmas."
The same question was propounded to Mr. John
Guiteau. "I think tt will be over in two weeks,"said John. "Mr. Scoville is of the same opinion,too." The government, it is expe< fd, will occupythe whole of next week with its rebuttal testimony,bringing tu the expert evidence last. Th» defence
will then put in some testimony in rebuttal.

guiteau's ex-wikb.
There is some doubt as to whether Mrs. Dunmire,Guiteau's ex-wife, will go on the stand.

Colonel Corkhlll was asked to-day, whether he intendedto examine her. "I will not answer that,"
be said.

Why?"
"Because, if I did, you will ask me when, and

then the court will be crowded. If she is put on
the stand, it will be done without previous announcement,just as Guiteau was orialgned.""Then you do propose to examine her?"
"I will not say."
It was stated to-day that Mrs. Dunmlre had

left the city, afraid to meet the tongue-lashingthat Guiteau has threatened to give her. Tills
statement appears to have been founded on the
fact that the lady has changed her boarding house.
"My brother," said John GuitcJli, "has promised
not tx> say anything when she is put on the stand,but he can't help it, I would advise her not to go
on the stand." It is understood that the wife's testimonyis reserved to form a Sensational and effectiveclose to the whole of the government's testimonyin rebuttal.

going to lecttw.
Guiteau has announced that he was going into

the lecture field when the trial is over, although
some people are convinced that his only lecture
will be delivered from a platform to the Jail yard.Mr. Scoville is going to get ahead of Guiteau, andto-day secured Lincoln Hall for a lecture, to bedelived next Wednesday night The object of thislecture is to replenish Lis own exhausted exchequer."Mr. Scovllle is a poor man," said John."He has just gone through oaaiSTiptey, and actuallyneeds money to pay his board. Ho has a
family to support in Chicago.' besides an old
mother, end he is under expenseshere, while not earning a penny.He Iras done nobly in this case. There was no
special claim upon him to dome here. I am a poor
man, too, dependent on what I earn from day to
day to support my family. Thfs thing means existenceto us." Mr. English, the-edltor of the InsurauvcTimes, yesterday made an offer to Mr.
John W. Guiteau to w rite some articles on life insurance,whl'h the 1 trer accepted. Mr. English
say s that John commands th£ respect of all ln!ser.mce men. Wh stiver the feeling may be tojwards Guiteau, there are few people who do not
speak in the highest terms of Mr. Scoville for his
self-saertflcing devotion to the cause he has espoused."He lifts pioved himpelf to be a great
deal of a man," saiu one of the nble lawyers of the
prosecution to a Stab reporter, referring to MrScoviile-

KOTKS OF TUB GCITEAC TBIAU
Br, Spltzka, the famous New Yorfc expert R«mmonedby Mr. Scoville, ha* arrived in the city, and" v

»

will be put on the stand whenever the prosecution:s ready tX> admit his evidence,
Mr. and Mrs. Scoville have lert the Tremont

house and gone to private lodgings on Indian. 1
avenue. This move on their part was said to have
been caused by the rupture between Mr. Seovllle
and Mr. John 'Guiteau in regard to the manage!mcntof the defence. The members of the family
say, however, that they moved in order to find a
quieter place for Mrs. Scoville, who Is very nervous.The "office" at the Tremont house, so longoccupied by Mr. Scoville, has been given up since
the experts went away. Messrs. Guiteau. Amerllngand other adherents of the defence remain at
the Tremont house.
The A merican Specialist, a journal of medicaland surgical science published In Philadelphia cuntalnsthe following editorial: "The Chicago MedicalJicritir, in Its Issue of November r>t.h. 1881. on

the very first page contains some editorial matter
which is headed 'Gulteau's Insanity.' The He.
riew claims that It was 'the first journal to assert
the insanity of the President's assassin,' and inthis statement It seems to take mUeh pride. Thenfor several columns it continues on the subject ofthe Insanity of this worthless wretch; the whole
being an ill-iudged and Intemperate censure of an
editorial on the same subject In the Medical liecurd.
"We are not acquainted with the editors of either

of these excellent journals, but we will venture to
give some advice. Let Guiteau alone. lie has receivedand will receive all the punishment duehim. Let the lawyers wrangle over the questionot his Insanity, and let our esteemed contemporariesoccupy their columns w'th medical news, for"which purpose they exist, and by doingwhich tiny will fulfill their mission. Let th<
police gazettes and dally press tell us all aboutGuiteau and other daugerous characters, while
our professional journals confine themselves to
aiding and elevating our profession. These unseemlyTsquabblesare In bad teste and are irrelevant.Let us all work in harmony for one commonend, and cease growling and snapping ateach other."
Dr. Kiernan, the editor of the Chicago Meduwl

Reriew, was the first expert examined by the defence,and he expressed his firm com ictlon to aStak reporter that Guiteau was Insane.
(iuiteau was quite deject* d as he went to JailThursday afternoon, but yesterday morning,when he started from the Jail, in the van, he took

a seat near the front of the vehicle, and commencedto sing. "Rally Round the Flag Boys." lie
continued singing the words and humming the
air until he reached the court house.
This morning the usual crowd of people in attendanceat the trial of Guiteau was not about the jcourthouse, the tact that the trial had been ad-

Journed having become generally known throughthe announcement in The Stak last evening.There are many persons about the court house
who have been watching the trial of Guiteau with
great interest, and had come to the conclusionthat the jury would fall to agree. This opinienhas been changed by the developments of the pastfew days, and there seems now to be no doubt entertainedof the conviction of the assassin.

tub sick jckor.
The Jurors in the Guiteau case, with the exceptionof Ralph Wormley, continue in good health

and spirits, although nearly all have had some
little disorder of the stomach. Mr. Wormley, who
was taken sick some days ago, is reported to-day
as being no better, and he has now a swellingabout the eye, whl h by some is thought to be a
development of erysipelas. Yesterday, a physician,who was In the court room for a time expressedthe opinion that unless there was greatcare exercised, erysipelas would likely result.theclose air of the crowded court room, the limitedexercise obtainable by those of the jurors who areof active habits of life, and good eating all beingconducive to the development of t he disease. This
morning, the jurors sent a message^to the courthousefor permission to visit the Corcoran ArtGallery. .Judge Cox immediately gave his consent,if It could be arranged that they could do s<>without mixing with the crowd. The arrangementcould not be made, however.

OPINION OK SCOVIIXE'S COUSIN.
A Los Angeles dispatch to the San Fr in< i co

Times contains an interview with James W. Seo- jville, of Chicago, claiming to be a cousin or Gui- i
leafs counsel. Its,<vs: Mr. Scoville gave an in-1ten-sting account of a personal experience of many <
years with the assissin, and described him as cold- iblooded, selfish and thoroughly disreputable, with ino other aim In life than to become notorious, lie jexpresses himself very strongly on the subject of !uuiteau's insanity, saying be was perfectly sane,and has always been so. Mr. Scoville condemnshis cousin. George Scoville. and says he desires thevindication of the law in the speedy hanging ofassassin.

SOCIETY NOTES.
During his long residence here as Senator, Mr.

Frelinghuysen and his family were very popular*
and their removal from Washington was generally ;,
regretted, so it Is pleasant toknow that their house
on 1 street Is being put lu readiness for their immediatereturn. The eldest daughter was one of
the most active workers in local charities, especi-
ally at the Children's Hospital, where many little i
sufferers were often gladdened by her cheering 1

presence. The second daughter is also unmarried,
and is much admired whenever she appears in society.The two married members of the familyare the Senator's son,who lives in Newark, and his
youngest daughter, Mrs. John Davis, who. withher husband, has been living here a year. She.ltwill be remembered,was one of Miss Nellie Grant's ,bridesmaids. If, as has been reported, Mrs. Davis ,is to be, with her husband, among the memlters of |the President's official household, she will add (much to the attractions of the Executive Man- 1slon.

,While all the plans and suggestions made by ,Mrs. Garfield last spring, as to the improvements iand new furniture at the White House, were car- irled out, and her taste must- be credited with the ,selection of colors for most of the refitted rooms.President Arthur consulted Mrs. John Dtvis about
the alterations he ordered, and she suggested the
finish and furnishing of his private rooms. As
now completed,these two rooms, one large and one
small, on the northwest corner, are very daintyand beautiful. The bed room, which, as heretoforementioned,Is entirely furnished in blue, seemsas much of a state apartment as the Blue Parlors
down stairs. There is an exquisite blue satiu
damask lounge In the room, and a chair to use
when putting on boots, and another when encas-
lng the feet in slippers. Both these have red velvetcushions. These are in addition to various
other styles of chairs. The bed room set is of
black walnut. Over the bed Is a canopy, with blue
satin draperies. The bed Is covered with
lace over blue satin, and folded uponit lies a blue silk quilt lined with rose color and
wadded with elder down Around its borders (figures are outlined In colored embroiders silk. ,A blue sitin lambrequin covers the white marble ,mantel shelf, above which is a large mirror In a (crimson plush frame. There is an open grate, in ,

which a coal fire Is used The bed-room communl- ,cates by a tight-fitting door with the bathroom. ,

The regular meeting of the Unity club last even- jiug was largely attended at II street northwest.
Mr. Phllp, presiding, introduced as the essayist, ,

Prof. Klugsley, who read a very interesting article
on the characteristics or Charlotte Bronte, which
was highly appreciated by tne members. Mr. John
Savary contributed a beautiful poem entitled "An '

Author's Fireside," Excellent music was suppliedby Miss Emma Morris, Mrs. John Mills, Mr. E. J.
Whipple and Prof. Jecko. Mrs. Lord read two ]selections from Longfellow during the evening. (Mrs. Lincoln, who has been 111 for a week past, was .

able to l>e present during the evening. Her firstliterary reception will be given next Tuesdayevening week. <Dr. George B. Wa Ills, of the New York Herald, ,his wife, and their daughter, Mrs. Khlnefelder, ,have returned to the city for the winter, and aredomiciled at 1528 I street, Secretary Blaine has
another namesake, the son of Mr. Elkins and
grandson of Senator Davis ot West Va. lie pre- \sented a service of silver to the Infant, who was ,born in the autumn. Madame deChambrun his (returned from her visit to her parents in France. ,
She had a long and stormy passage home, being jtwenty days between Havre and New »ork..Senatorand Mrs. Beck and Paymaster Goodloe and ,his wife.then* daughter.will occupy the resi- .

denceon K street adjoining the Hamilton House, jMr. and Mrs. /. C. Bobbins have reuirned from
their summering in the north, and are quartered j
for the winter at the Hamilton House. j

i pot iceman's Badge..James ^ iil^, a burly
colored man, was put on trial in the Police Court 1
this mornJuir for the larceny of a policeman's ib-.dL^ the property of the District of Columbia. <
Mr v'h Falls' appeared for the prisoner. Police- j
m-'n BronsomofThe tin* precinct, testified that
wliue trying to make an arrest on the SJ of No- i
veinber at the comer of 3d and F streets south- i
wprffhe was attacked by a crowd of colored men, lrSSJs badge was pulled off, and he afterwards <?e«-ived information that the prisoner had thebS anll calied on him. and he denied having it,
Tn ffet'tine a warrant and searching the prisoner's tLoathe badge was found. The defendantstated (m^he g^tne badge fr^ another party. The
court remarked that the liadge would have to be
returned to the officer, but a case of larceny was i
not made out, and the case would have to be dis- tmissed. i

Sai.k of Valuable Property..J. V.N. Huyck, 1
real estate broker, has sold, tor chief engineer Wm. i
W. W. Wood, U. s. N., the house and premises 520, jThird street northwest, to S. T. G. Morsell, esq.,
for

m .
1

Thk Fbeeman Poisoning Cask.In the Police
Court thifl morning Judge Sneil called attention to <
U»e tact that some of the newspapers had pub- i
lished (in the Freeman polsolug cane trial of yes- i
terday) affidavits of Mr. Freeman, and represented i
that the affidavits were offered in evidence, theteby ]
misrepresenting the court, as the affidavits could a
not under anycircwnfttanof bs admitted as cvi- <

denes. '

-g iWBm

The C'«m« of Capl. Honfalr*
PROCEEDING" TN THE CIROUT COl'RT TO-D^V.

To-day, in the Circuit court, Judge Mai-Arthur,
the caw of the United States against Henry W.
Howpate was taken up.Messrs. Jere Wilson. P. )P. Cuppy anil A. B. Wlllinns for defendant, and I
Mr. W. A. Cook, sp;vtal attorney and District At-
torney Corkhlll for the government It will be remembcredthat after the arrest of capt. HowKanInAugust last, charged with embezzlement of
moneys entrusts In his hands as dls-burslng officer of the sigual corps, he
was held to ball hv Commissioner HundvThe following morning Capt Ilowjjate took thelimited express train for New York, and the sam«day the government, through Mr. Cook, filed asuit to recover over f100.000. An affidavit hivingbeen made that Howgau* was atmcondlng, writs ofattachment wen* Issu«"d,unier which his propertywas taken by the government, and a motion todissolve was afterwards made. There was quite a
large attendance In court to-day of members of thebar and others Interested.

MONUT ENTRUSTED TO HOWGATE TO INVEST.
Before the motion was taken up, Mr. Worthing-

ton asked for a judgment by default in the cas- of
James B. Wlmer agalust Howgate, for some f«)0, i
money entrusbxl to Howgate to lnv»st, whichsuit w is instituted September 7th. lu this case a 1

writ of attachment was Issued and served. Mr. |<Cook said that the government may have sometights in this case. The court directed judgment i
to be entered. The money Ls alleged to have been i
placed in the hands of defendant on .Julv IS, lH»i.
to purchase flfty shares of the Northern B. lie '

Minin«r Company, of Nevada, to be dcllveml iu >
thirty days. The stock was then f10 p -r sharp.
MOTION TO DISSOLVE THE GOVERNMENT ATTACH- !

MENTH.
The counsel having signified that they were \

ready, District Attorney Corkhlll was sent for. j
Mr. Cuppy, for Captain-Howgate, made the mo- 3
Hon to dissolve the attachm< nts, the grounds be- 1
intr, first.it was not properly brought,and second '
.It should set nut that it was brought in the in- 1
terest of the United Suites. j '
Mr. Cuppy argued that under tlie statutes every (

special attorney should be c<-mnnlss:oned as spe- Jcial assistant attorney gener il or special assistant
or some district attorney, and he said that they '
were for the purpose of assisting such officersand ^
were in no way to bring suits lu behalf of the *
United States. Tic re was no authority for such (
an officer as "special attorney for the t inted *

States," as was signed. This suit was not brought *
in the name of (li^ special assistant attorney generalor special assistant distil-1 attorney, lie had
not been able to tiud in the statutes tlie name of '
the officer as given.- The district attorney has s

exclusive authority under the laws to bring suits it t *'
the name of t!ie United States. All tlie authority *
was under the statutes, and it could not Ik said to *
be conferred by i inplication. The statutes did 1
not divest the attorney of the United st ites of r
tlds right, lie read on this point. Justice Miller d
in the Floyd acceptance cases iu the ?th Wallace, *

pp. 1.76-r, and Whiteside aft. United Stales, .id *
Otto. t»n the point that the power cannot be taken 5by implk acatlon he read from 71 h Blatchlord, 4^7, ^
the case of United States ex rel. Jos. I. West, et r
al. against Samuel il. Doty.a patent case for lm- ?provement in skeh ton (.hoop) skills. I
The court asked if there was anv assertion of

authority in the affidavits, and received a negative
answer. f
The Court..What is your motion? a
Judge Cuppy..Our motion is to dissolve the at- r

tachinent. 11
SUGGESTION OF THE COl'RT.

The Court..I do not know that you can on a
1

mere motion accomplish the desired end. This is
a defect which can be reached by demurrer, and
by demurrer is the proper course.
Mr. Cook said that the statufs prescribed that <

that should be the proceeding. [ jThe court said lie would not permit his sug- t

gestlou to operate as a decision uutii he he.ird the
counsel turf her.
Mr. Cuppy hoped tlvit the court would allow it

to remain as a suggestion for the present. Mr. ,Cuppy mad the st iiit'-s as to attachments, and
sai l that Uie niiidav its were defective in their
reference to the declaration. i 1
The Court.Just tro on and see how parties getMd o; the att leiimeut.
Mr. Cuppy read the statutes further, and salt I *

that It seemed to him i hul all tiiey need do was to '
show that tlie declaration was signed by an officer
unknown to the law.
Mr. Wilson, in addition to the authorities given, t

presented others. : t
Mr. Cook s.dd th" gentlemen on the other side i

could see nothing in the affidavits, and they could i
sneer, but that did no harm. He saw something in n
them, and he read "Abner B. Newcombe, u
being duly sworn, swears that he la an
officer of the United States, and is an
agent thereof,' to the amounts due to the assertionof ilowgaf' that he was disposing of his t<
property. He also read the affidavit of Lieut. L.V. b
Co ware that the Investigation was going on. He w
riled rule 25 of the court rules to siiow that it was
unnecessary to set forth la the pleadings the iact
that the party is a pleader.the signature beingsufficient it Wits about the first time in modern f,days that the Integrity of a declaration had been {;assailed by amotion to quash. It c »uld only be *[lone by demurrer, and that would bring all* the f
law before the court. i "

The court intimated that If Mr. Wilson could say
"

anything In addition to what Mr. Cuppy had said F
as to tne practice, he would hear him.
Mr. Wilson said the question was whether the

lTnited States had a cas; in court which the court
could recognize; whether their object could be
reached by motion to dissolve or attacking the
declaration? He claimed that their be- 5
ing no authority for the case In *,llils form, it was brought in, f1
the paper was worth nothing. No man can bring "

a suit without authority, and if he could show °
Lhat there was no authority, thedeclaration should A
t>e treated as a nullity, and tlie attachment should n
be dissolved. If they are required to demur hard- ?
ship will be worked, tor a iu;iii may file a decLiru- "

lion and attach property, tielug it up, and the ^party sued must wait until the court, at a subsequentterm can hear the demurrer. ®
Mr. Cuppy..Here's a case iu Sid California. *

Mr. Cook..When the cas*» comes properly before
the court I will show that there is autuority for 0
the case.
DECISION OP THE COURT DECLINING TO GRANT THE

MOTION. ^The Court said that this was a case where the ; *

defendant ou the record should be held to a strict r
practice. The affidavits show a large defalcation, l
an enormous breach of tru st, and there was no ,J
reason why he should u<»t be held to a strict 1

practice. The attachment depended upou the s

strength of the affidavits, and he had never known a
a case where, when the truth or the affidavits was .

Admitted, Uie attachment was dissolved. The J

[>nly way to dissolve the attachment was to traversethe truth of the affidavits, or want of con- ©
tormlty to the statutes, or d-niur to the sufficiencyif the declaration. For these reasons and others,tie thought the practice erroueous and should de- 0line to grant the motion wituo^t, however, any jprejudice to the points raised. They could adopt <-1

jither of the three courses named. I I<
The counsel ior defense asked to note an appeal si

from the ruling.to save their lights. d

The Route Office*. |
APPOINTMENTS BV CHIEF CLERK MCPHERSON TO- a

DAY.OTHER MATTERS. J W
Mr. McPherson fAay made the following ap» ®

polntments: Mr. John K. Bailey to be chief clerk ! [<5f the House, vice Green M. Adams; Aaron o
Russell messenger, vice Adam Recslnger; A. si
Herbertiin Llovd to a clerkship in the clerk's *
office, vke H. A. Olcott. Mr. Bailey, who is made ^the chief clerk,was for many years the acceptable L
iisburslng clerk of the House. o
The following appointments were made this n

afternoon: Chas. W. Cllsl)ee, reading clerk In f<
pliice of Thos. s. Pettit, and J. Gilbert White at ti
the Speaker s table, Mr. Cllsbee formerly held 11
the place many years. When the democratsgot the ncontrol of the House he removed to Michigan and v
was elected circuit judge In that state. He was tlPacked by the delegations of several states. tMr. John K. Hunt, who was formerly the a
^arpenter of the House of Representatives, will, i>lfter the holidays, prolMbly succeed Mr. John K. j vDove, who now holds the place. fXCol. W. H. Wiggins, a clerk in the Hou<*e docu- t!
ment r«x>m, is uelng urged for retention by memt)ersof Congress lrrespe -uve of party. TMr. Thoms s. Fettit, who was succeeded as read- niIng clerk of the House by Judge cllsbee, will re- oi
Lurn to Kentucky at once. There ls a strong si
pressure made by the friends of Mr. Fettit, in the si
CongTesfdonal district In whl-h he resides (the ol
M Kentucky), to induce him to run for Congress, vi
There has been a conference between the K

Speaker and Clerk of the House with reference to cc
,he Journal clertc. There is the best reason for e»
Pelievlng that Mr. H. H. Smith, Uie present in- pi;umbent, will be retained. of

of
Appointed..K W. Cates has been appointed in- Ui

ernal revenue storekeeper and ganger for the flfth lo
listrk t of North Carolina. m

. .... a?
Turning thk Tabi.es on Mr. Mabox*..Joseph Ui

SVard, a colored boy, was arrested and brought to
he fltth piecinct stai ion house yesterday by a eltzennamed Charles W. Mahone, who charged his B1
jrisoner with throwing stones in the street. In «
be Police Court this morning Mr. Mahone did not si
ippear to prosecute his case, and the court "read- e*
listed" the affair by dismissing the prisoner and
« ulng an attachmentfor Mr.Mahone to be brought or
n for contempt of court.

^
m

A Missing Cashier..<iforge W. Ka.vlor, cartiler Al
>f tbo local office of the Nashville, Chattanooga sr
ind St, Louis railway in Chattanooga, Tenn., is a
nlssing. Nothing has bees heard of mm since the
jvening of the «4 instant, and it is feared that be mi
ias been foully dealt with, as be had a lam J.

^(mntof^eooin^^^g^^ou^iyeraontete Hi

Telegrams to The Star
TERRIBLE DISASTER REAR PITTSBURG.

SEVEHTY-8IX PEOPLE BURKED TO DEATH.

NEWS FROM EUROPE TO-IUY.

Olehtffnl Di««ktrT \rnr Pitubnrv.
TWRKTT-SIX ntRMMW Rt'KVKIl m HFATH AV»

others miamY injikkii.

KtMirT^V*0, f4 ' W- Horror* 111 Pitt*,imiy follow close upon th«% bff|« of t»a«hL trrr,«"* explosion oivuit* <1 ut thekeystone Bolting Mills 14th warn, t.iat this morningpouiffi another, whl -h exceeds in horror inh has occurred in this M bitty slm*! <i,vxtn,,'>»«* c.mswt a.., oiii.
r,.?» Mr t,u tw.vn *J and Sovrk thl- mornifi* lic'i!Uw 'KKir,b*»g-hol|x*\ located Oil the 1IIMSof the Pittsburg and L-ik«» Erie railroad, omies* *en miles b*low the city, was set on flre bv theexplosion of a lamp, and .if flm per ou« known totor Rleenlnt, only -U es Mi» a alive. Ail were m.«ieor less burned. so rapid was the pn«gres.s of ( hefltmen. some wen* literally Misled to death withoutthe possibility of an * fr..rt being made to
rescue them. The building in w hich the tire ooturned was locatcd about seven mllmtrRiu thiscity at a plaice called Out Rock, and was ownedby Martin Joyce, a contra* tor, but w is under
management of a Mr. kown, as hoimtlng housf.keeper. It was about 80 feet wide and SOfeet long, and constructed of sixteen t<-« v t»oardsplaced on end. It had a ho ml roof, w it >i veryst'*»*p ptt«-i\, and a loft formed liy a sloping r*«»fwas the plate In which the laborers ere h'.d ll<tltor the night. In the lower stor> wasthedlningaodat oik* end of the building ti,ekitchen. The stairs leading to the lo'.t were a littlebetter tlian a ladder, and were located just atthe side of t he door lending from the dlnlug-niomto tiie kltchcu. In the l«*ft hunks w> re arranged,but the only light which penetrated wen* twoopenings wlthopt glass, and which were closral atn. .

with sliding door**, so as to keep out the chillnVht air. In this dark loft some 4H m°n weresupposed to have sl. pt lavt night, at least thatdumber were nt supper last evening, sod none
were reported away when the hour tor retiring

TOR ORIOIN OF THE KIKE
was the upsetting and explosion of a keros no oil
lamp. The story-, as told by an eye-w itr hs of the
Ire. was substantially as follows: Between two
ind three o'clock this morning Mr. Kown, thewarding-house keeper. »r -e and klndl-d a nr.- inIn* kitchen stove. He ie:t a lighted lamp on a[able n. ar the door leading t » the dlu ng-room,ind went to arouse his wife and seivant girls,rt hlle he was gone the explosion occurred. md in
in Instant the dining-room was tilled \\ th naiics.Vlr. Kown sueo eded In . ping m ith his v ife andrlrls, lust could n.-t do mare than <Mll upon th
ip st ilr-< to escape f«>r their ll\<*s. In ..notlifTnoment the flames h »d env.iojvd the -t .irw y herebycutting "IT ,11 means of owapc i.ir insloom.il men ibove. exempt tlir- ul'Ii sin 11 < wnn t,
it either end; from thos«* th< sll.li-.i: doors'n-id to
>e removed. Theh.it was llll.tl with sinw andhe comhuKttM*'material used In bedding, and >t
vas only those who were ne .rest theop< ni:i swho
x>nld make their .-scape. Forms m a setni-nu.ld'ondition could I** s.*.'u strmrgllng in the i 11 ijriiuoke. Twenty-thn*e of the occupant oi the |oi%
iU» ceded 111 Squeezing through ope al»ij>.s«»liie withheir underclothes on tire. The other- nMc ! ir n

Scallyaboni the room until t Lie smoke sitflih .t.-dhem. and their voices were stlfl .1 in d<* ith Tiie
airvlvors groan.-d and wrlth<*d in pain andshivr«dIn the fro-rtv air of th * early mo-idri; i -1 ley
vcre borae off. As s.»on as p '^slbl-- w .rd was s. lit
0 other Itoardlng houses along t:i>* line or th*
vork, and physicians wen- summoned from tlia
icighborhord and city. Spe»'ial engines w< r.' s ntlown the Pltt-shurg and I^ike Krle road, but m ahvhlletheshivering victims were pn.videl withuch clothing as could be obtained. Tin
ierlously Injured wen* brought to tae
kis»t on the south si le, *ni th *no
emoved to West Penn Hospital, whll those w ho
vere le«B seriously burned wer»> remov ed to the
lOtel ot Martin Joyce, on P. tinsy lvaala avenue.

SICKKMNO SCLSES.
Tlie scenes this morning at the site of tin 111atedbuilding were of a tJcfcenlng character, in

1 heap in one corner of the ruins w re ttic charr -d
'in ilnsof six tu'-n wh had evidently su Uuitfd
othe fiery element while endcavorltig io ^, a|iehreugh an opening In thero.if. Anion.'th -e w.»«he body of Patrick Foley, on" of the foremen.

Forri^n N» h> by 'ubl«>.
THK LAKH ACT AITRAI.

Lonpos, De«*mber 10..'The Ti.,i,s says: There
s reason to believe thai the appeals against ttie
lecLslons of the su<v-c«>mmlssien,i's u;ni r the
and act will be takeu at an earlier date than atir^t cohteniplated.

T!IK PCBUN EXHIBITION PROJECT STIKT PI>.
The Ihibliu eorresponjent of the /n irs t ;t**s
hat at the uas-tiug oi the industrial exhibition
ouiiuittee yesterday no time was uar.K^ tor t'.ie
< assembling of t!ie commltt'ce, au i ihe exhibition
>rojoct Is considered to in- st iil -d.

ANOTHER IMPART.EO STEAMER.
The steamer l> iiiei steinman, from An'werp fat«e\v York, has put Into thLs jiort, JSbe has lo.A

x»att> and had d»s-ks swept.
THE IT M.IAN SECRET SERVICE Ft.'ND.Romk. Ileceniber 10..T'ie budget co.iim 'tee ofhe Italian ch imb<TOf deputies has d" 1 ired that

he subject f»f the h»*- r«t ser\|. e lur.d 1< i. i w tMn
fs comiieteuoe. The foitl^n ofllce i-limits
a'-s.-d by a majority of only :j9 in a h'.uw of vJt
aembers. 8uch a large minority a^am^l t he e.-tiaatesis unprecedented.

Fatally Shnf by a Polir<*niaii.
Denvkr, Cot., D.*c<*ml»er 10..Frank L\nn, a notrloushard charact r, was fatally s'tot last n;-,it
y a polleemaa upon whom he made a.i a ^u:lthlle under arresu

A Hotel Burned by an Inrritdiary.
Kkenr, N. H.. l>ecemb"r 10..The Ashuelot
louse, at Hlnsdifle, was burned last night with
oth stables and a valuable hors»*. The loss la
10.<K)0, and the Insurance will not cover the loan,
i. \V. Holland's store was damaged to the amount
f flo,(ioo. It Is Insured. A man named Havener!,who was put out of the hotel in the evening.
> under arrest under suspicion as being the mendlary.

Triak Tragrdln,
Gai.vkston, Texas. December io.-The AWm*
iv^clal from Home says: "Joseph h. l. nd^-.v. ot
Ishomingo, Indian Territory, was found dead
rom a blow dealt with an axe on the hi'S; <if the
ead, by some unknown party. Mor. is p.nm >. 1 ne
wner of a wagon train was murdered la i uiKht.
Han Anbrnto special says: A ticrir. n woman

amed stiinceii & iib *d herscif in the br. ..st with
pocket knife, and then bung li.-rsi ll by the neeJc
a a nail in her room, win re her dead x«iy uas
fterwards found. A Texerkana sjn-ei;i> "says:
wo well known anl indusirlou-. f.inn r -J. I).
nd A. J. Adco k.who were bp>i ». rs. living In
-tttie IUvorcounty,came into to.\:i oa Weunen.
lay to disoose oi their cotton, and were murdered
in their way home."

Another lAiTuti Vojajr.
New York, Heeemb'r 10..The s«e-.u r « !ty of
Jew York, which arrived hen* yesterday from Livrpool,reports that she had a contlniiutl >n «>i hurleanesand high seas the entire passage, in which
K.atss wen- smashed and lo>l, her wie e.-hou-e
Token and the afu'r-aouse stove in. a boy i. uii d
'has. asixTry w.'.s washed overlxiard him e\eral
eamen were Injured. The passengers wen; unbletogo on deck for sevral d.iy s.

flie Pr«|M»wd TlHMinir ( arfirld
rial Insiiiule.

DNTMBCTIONP OEONKDOi I.AR F.ACtt SOI.ICln::t FK0H
Tflii BaoTHEKI!0<>n.

The Masonic f rate rally of the Dlstcl -t lias s"nt
ut a circular to the valous M:us»»nlc bodl<*s of the
ountry, S" tt'ng fort h in detail the plan adopted
irtheprojstfld "Garfleld Masoni -Memorial Intltute,*1and adding: "We now ask that each InlvldualMason in your jurisdiction co itnbub-to
tils *noble and glorious undert aking'tlie sum of
I, and as the olhcers and dire; tor.- ^ive thetr tima
nd attention without the hop»* of 'fee or reward,'
je earnestly and fraternally ask your pcrsond
nd official aid and .-o-operation. It is our puqi'nw
i give a practical tendency to what has b < u i k>
>ng, and to a large extent, a mere s. titlm. nt in
ur order, and If we are reasonably aided and agistedby the seven hundie<l and flity th< u <and
lasonsof the rndol Ktab-s, we can hallo an nustrlalhome which will help, aid and assist the
oor and distressed, and give the advantages of a
ree edueationto the Mason's orphan. Tie* Masons
I the District of Columbia hav* indorseJ ti>la
lovement with remarkable unanimity, and we
Sfl assured that In a few w.n-ks the bMiksof our
reasurer will show a dollar (or every Mason In
lis jurisdiction. Help us to build this national
lonuuient, that will redound t/Jthe peruianent ad*
autage of American Fre«: Masonry, and show to
le world that the tl<*s, sympathies and obilgaonsof our beloved fraternity are real, pan U. ai
ud enduring. RemlU iuees for this purpose can
e sent to the Hon. <Vorge B. boring, treasure.
I'ashm^xon, D.C., and each contributor w ill be
»Tiishe*l by the association w itn a handsome cer»
Ocatelu acknowledgment of his contribution.n
The plan, which lias been heretofore detailed in
HE tSTAK, con prehends, In brief, tlie establlwhicntof an asylum and industrial school tor the
rphan chlldri'ii of master Mas>.t»s of the Tinted
utes, to be governed by dim-torn, thrw- ol whom
mil be selected from each of the Masonic bodies
' which Gen. (jartkeld was a member, and an ad»
®ory board to consist or the grand master of
nights Templar of the United Slates, the grand
immander of eacn o; the several grand command*
les of the United states, the general fraud high
iest of the general grand royal arch chapter
the United Mates, the grand high priest of each
the several grand chapters of the United States,
le grand muster of each of the several grand
dges or the United states and the grand comanderoof the supreme councils of the Ancient
id Accepted Scottish Kit* of the northern and at
te southern jurisdiction of the United States.

The Biological Sociktt..At a meeting of the
!<.logical society at tlie National Museum last
enlng, Prof. Gill presiding, CoL Marshal McDo^
d, fish commissioner ot Virginia, read an intertingpaper on "Observations on Young Shad in
)nfinement,"b'ised upon the writer'sobservaUone
some youngshadimprls >i.ed in thef aim nln bnsM
kder the dome of the National Muscnai buildinf*
nLLF. Ward dls -oursW. "On the Caaae« of the
Seence of Trees on the Great Plains.n Prof. QUI
oke"On the Affinities of the Great gwaltower,"
fish with flexible jaws. Mr. K. W. Kelson, of the
sited States signal serrtne; Dr. Mwaid Potean,of the llnlled States National Musenm; Sr.
Font Thompeen, professor of snifcij la the
Oional Medical college; Lieut. H. a. Winslo«L
A K, ahd Dr. Uobeit MvMBM *M AnIMII
id»awbenUfi


